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VV8!CS aroas ;,me] i unciottoci< to rc;~)pond to you on that. 

rile recent floodinq was similar to last surmncr-'~; (,;V0;nts and was caus0jd by intc:n::;8 rainf::1!i 
rc:sdlinq in iocalisc,:c1 floodinq of propel ties acro~:;~~ South \/Valcs. C3ivCil the; lic1tLJI"('.: of these; 
(3vc;nt~; and thE': I'apid of FioodinSj. it is not possible to warn everyone; of the Impcndinu 
flooel. !1owCVGt it i;) r()s~;iblr:; tD iiTlprovc our pre;parodness r such events. I understand 
fron', feedback received from the operatirlg alJthoritic~3 that the work unc1c;dakcn follO\ving 
tast surnnler's floods did help in irTI~)ro\jing OUi" preparedness for this rnorc [ece;nt fiooding 
f:vcnt in [3any 

The; pilot study that the r\j1ini~;tet" for Environment, Su~;tainabiiity 2nd Housill~j, Jane Davidson 
j'\.IVI. commi:'3siollc':)d into last sucnrrler's fioodinfJ in Ban'y airne(~ at irnprovin\J our re0porlsC:'; to 
future (;vents. It involved a deti]iled assessment carri(:;d out in conjunction with all of the: 
rc:k;\':~mt operating c'luthoritics of thc.; flooding problc.::rn;; :::md 2xisting drainage systems which 
~3CiV(::;the Coielbrook c3tchrnent. The result has bc;on c, much bette;I' understanding of local 
cirain,Jgc issues and Uti:) has been shared with the representatives of the local cornrnunity 
sitting on the; ~3tudy group. I unc~()rstand that the close engC1gement with the; local public hi'J~j 
rc;su!tcd in vC1iuabie contributions to the development of local improvernen~s. My officials 
vviii using the experience hom this (=;xercise to inform inlprovernents in tile way we 
manage such risks across VVa[cs in the future. 

a n~~~;ult of til(~se investigations, a range of specific improvernc-?nts have been carried out 
vvithiri c~:~~tchrrl(~nf. F~obust tTlaintenance regirnc:;s for the existing \A/(rt8r-course~; and 
cu!verts havE.:; been e::,tablishcd, blockaDf::s in the systems h,:we lJ2Cn identified and 
lCrllOVcd and entrance condiiiom:; to sc:;ctions of th(-: cuivert have 1 ilill")r-t)lfsd 

;3lso b(-;cr: rYlade to potential oV2!-land flood , ensl.n-ing that under 
fioodwater's are directed 2'vvay fmrn prope 
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rl1E: n(~xt staSje of trw projl3 \,Ivill be:; to iclentify other area:; for improvcrnc)["lts fOcUS~3in(2 
pa leHiy on those act!on~:, such as irYlprOved resiliE)!lce and aVVclI'(;rll-:SS 

Whiic; these works have inlproved the capacity and efficiency of oxistlllCl s. floodi 
wi!! never- be conlpletely il"ilinated within the calchme Unfortunately this is the 
inevitable consequ(:';rlCC 0; carTylng out de\fc~lopmer1t in flood r-isk areas. It is possibic~ 
however to impmve our- fJi"oparation for such events and I uliderstand that prcp~_m:dioll~) 
wore pUt in place ahead of the flooding which assisted in reducinD potential inlpacts 
Operational staff were tllade aware of the flood risk and put on standby, watci-course,':- WEm~ 
inspacted and debris cleared frorn vu!nerable areas. Sandbags wer-c made,; available and 
assistance was provided '/I/!iei·c appropi-iate VVhile further impmvements Ci:m still be: rnadc 
I understand that the r-eSPOIl:)C to the rcccmt floodinD was better informed, planned and co
ordinated and that O~Jr existing dl-aina~Je systems. particulr:uly in the l3a:-ry area, operated 
rr!ore effectively than last S!J(Ylr11er 

In li~J of the r-ecent floods i under~:;tand that the loca! authority plan to rc;vie\N its 
fioodin:J priexitics in the ncar fu!aH"c and lain SL!I-e that this I-c)view will t3kt"; account of the; 
la~:;~;on;:, they have? Ic~arnt the ~)tudy at 13~HTY. The Welsh Assembly C()vc:nlrncn', !I 
continue POit local iJutho C1Cro~;S VValcs address such floodi pmb!(,:mls 

review of 13s[ surnnlC floods, vl/hich "i/CIS published 
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;mc! ,.Jc?rl(; Uavid:,on plan:> wiite to all /\s~:;cnibly bcrs in Novc;rnbcr 
it\diC;Ji:IIl~J how the findinqs rc)vic;v,j \Nill be implemented in \i\laies. 
fo r()(Jchf3S rnadc: to the VVd;h /\ssembiy (;OVC::l"rlIT,cnt fmrn iJ 
!()C,;':l! (Jutl'j frmn the recent 
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